Eating habits are obtained in the first years of life in the family and they slightly change in the following years. Objectives: the evaluation of the way in which teenagers' eating habits change/ don't change. Material and method: the study was done on a group of 237 teenagers in the 10th grade ( 2010 -92 students , 2012 -145 teenagers). The teenagers filled in a quantitative questionnaire of weekly frequency of food consumption. Results and discussions: the dominant input of milk is 2-3 times a week (34.59%), the calculated differences per year being statistically insignificant (χ² 1.26, Gl 4, p>0.05).The dominant egg consumption is 2-3 times a week (43.88%), the calculated differences per year being statistically insignificant (χ² 4.77, Gl 4, p>0.05).Chicken is present in menus, in most cases 2-3 times a week (47.25%), the differences are statistically insignificant (χ² 2.53, Gl 4, p>0.05) and direct to a strong anchoring in traditions of these teenagers. Fruits are present every day in the menus of 54.43% students , the obtained differences being statistically insignificant (χ² 1.56, Gl 4, p>0.05). Conclusions: on the study group there is a strong anchoring in traditions, which represents a problem for specialists.
Introduction
The processes of growth and development of children are dependent on the action of internal factors (genetic) and external (environmental). The two categories of factors act in a close relation. The height of the child is genetically determined, but a young man reaches the values enshrined in the genetic code only in favorable environmental conditions (Grodner and Anderson, 2000; Hurgoiu, 1999) .
In the category of external factors enter geography, family living environment, nutrition, housing, socioeconomic, family, health, pollution (Bardov, 2009) .
Diet is an important factor as it provides nutrient substrate necessary to develop adequate growth and development processes. The approach should take into account food eating habits and eating behavior. Eating habits define the characteristics of a population tied to a specific food consumption.
Eating habits are influenced by family nutrition, health, religion and economic level of the family. Another important element is the eating behavior can be identified by the oriented reaction towards purchase of food (Jacotot and Le Parco, 1992) . Any food consumed by a man must answer three biggest challenges posed by: ensuring adequate nutritional intake; to cause consumer gustatory pleasure; have social prestige (Diaconescu, Ardelean and Diaconescu, 2007) .
These three goals are important to an adult, but are essential to a teenager, especially the issue of social prestige. Sometimes intervention is needed by the sector to reduce the consumption of a food very appreciated by young people, but that is nutritionally unbalanced (Cynober and Aussel, 1998; Fredot, 2006) .
The objectives: assessing the frequency with which certain foods, animal and vegetable, are eaten; assess how changes / does not change the eating habits of adolescents; assessment of the responses related to the introduction of food menus considered healthy and waiver of those deemed less suitable.
Methods
The study was conducted on a sample of 237 adolescents from tenth grade of Dimitrie Cantemir High School from Iasi. The group included 92 adolescents examined in 2010 and 145 in 2012. The dinamic assesment of the results allow to assess whether the eating habits of students change / or do not change.
On the students investigated was applied a questionnaire on the frequency of food consumption, weekly. Response options are: zero -one time and 2-3, 4-6 times -daily (Jacotot and Campillio, 2003) .
Was insisted only on the consumption of animal products (milk, meat and eggs) and vegetables products (fruit and cereal). Statistical processing of the results was performed using Pearson Chi-Square test.
Results and Discussion
The study was conducted on a sample of 237 adolescents from Dimitrie Cantemir High School from Iasi, who completed a questionnaire, weekly, on the frequency of consumption. The study was conducted over a period of two years (2010 and 2012) and allowed a comparative assessment of the results. We have addressed the frequency with which certain foods are eaten weekly animal products (milk, eggs, chicken and other meats) and vegetable (fruit and cereal products).
a. The contribution of the dominant consumption of milk is 2-3 times per week (34.59%) or 1 time (27.42%) ( Table 1) . The result was not the hoped one, because milk has a great nutritional value, given the increased protein content of animals, minerals (especially calcium) and vitamins (Fredot, 2007; Chappuis and Favier, 1995) . Recommended intake occurs only on 25.31% on the adolescents with a consumption of 4-6 times a week or daily. At the opposite pole are placed 12.65% of the students that are not consuming milk, which is a problem. Each food group has a number of features (Neamtu, 1997) . The absence from the diet exposed to the risk of severe nutritional imbalances. Dominant consumption of milk is 2-3 times per week in 2010 (35.86%) and 2-3 times per week in 2012 (33.79%), so that the calculated differences are not statistically significant (χ² 1.26, Gl 4, p>0.05). Basically, there is a special situation where we are facing with similar eating habits in all students surveyed. It is a phenomenon with strong anchoring in the traditions that must be known by the specialists of the field.
b. The dominant consumption of eggs is 2-3 times a week (43.88%) which is insufficient. Teenagers can eat an egg every day because this aliment provides a low caloric intake, but with a good nutritional value by being rich in protein and animal fat, vitamins and minerals (Biesalski and Grimm, 2001; Pop, 2006) (Table 2) . Balanced intake of eggs is recognized only by 3.79% of the students and 14.76% admit the consumption 4-6 times a week (acceptable). Basically, somewhat balanced consumption of eggs occurs in less than 20% of students surveyed. It is a worring aspect because eggs are the most affordable animal product. At the opposite pole we found 9.28% students who don't eat eggs and 28.27% that are consuming them only once a week.
Dominant values are 2-3 times a week, so in 2010 (45.65%) and in 2012 (42.75%), the differences being statistically insignificant calculated per year (χ² 4.77, Gl 4, p>0.05). Low consumption of eggs occurs in both 2010 and 2012, which directs similar eating habits.
The consumption of milk and eggs have given us totally unsatisfactory results. Teenagers consume them in very small quantities and they are exposed to the risk of a poor intake of animal protein and fat (Ricour, and you Ghisolfi, 1993) . Basically, it requires the development of national programs to guide young people towards the consumption of animal products. Results were oriented towards the need of nutrition educational programs, coherent programs focused on the specific of food consumption.
c. The study continues with the intake of animal products, chicken and other meats. We found a dominant consumption of chicken equal to 2-3 times a week (47.25%) or 4-6 times (25.31%), which is very little. We note only 6.32% of daily responses intake, which requires orientation to other meats in order to appreciate the result (Table 3) . 2.95% draw attention by being the subject that are not eating chicken meat and other 18.14% students who consume it only 1 time per week. The result is worrying because guides us to a reduced meat consumption.
Chicken meat has low caloric contribution, rich in protein, but low in fat, so it is not contraindicated in diets (Webster-Gandy and Madden, 2006). We insist on this point because teenagers are very concerned about the silhouette image, which currently is 90-60-90. Chicken is recommended for people who want to maintain constant body weight (Cynober and Aussel, 1998) .
The results are similar per year, the results statistically insignificant (χ² 2.53, Gl 4, p>0.05) and orients us towards eating habits similar to the students' families in the study group.
It requires assessment of the other meats consumption like pork and beef. In 2010 the dominant consumption of pork is 1 time/ week (45.65%) and dominant beef consumption response is 0 / week (46.73%). Calculated differences are statistically significant at p<0.0000 (Gl 4, χ² 106.86) and orients us towards a dominant intake of chicken meat. In 2012, pork was present in the menus 2-3 times/ week (31.72%) or absent (31.03%), while the beef was consumed in 42.06% of the cases. Calculated differences are statistically significant at p<0.0000 (Gl 4, χ² 106.21). The situation is serious because low meat consumption is associated with a insufficient intake of milk and eggs.
Foods with animal origin are frequently present, on the study group, in quantities too small. Also, the population of Romania is not yet widespread or lacto-vegetarian diet so that, no animal products in the diet, is rather the socioeconomic situation of the family.
d. The study continues with the vegetable intake of fruit and products represented by grain products. Fruits have low calorie (less than 100 kcal / 100 g), but are rich in vitamins and minerals. Fruits eaten raw are an important source of vitamin C. (Jacotot and Campillio, 2003; Neamtu, 1996) .
Fruit intake should be carefully monitored, especially in adolescents concerned for diets. They tend to eat too much fruit and reduce the intake of other food groups. The excess of fruits is not desirable because they provide a low-protein and vegetable lipid. (Neamtu, 1997; Fredot, 2006) The fruits are present every day in the consumption of 54.43% students and 4-6 times per week (18.99%) in other cases. Basically, in over 70% of cases fruit consumption is very good. Usually 1-2 fruits per day covers the necessary of the medium intake which is around 250 g / day. A fruit weighs about 150-200 g so 2 fruits on daily consumption meet the needs of the average human body. At a 4-6 times/day the daily consumption is well covered (Table 4) . Problems may occur at an intake of 2-3 times weekly consumption, but even in this context it is possible to provide the necessary nutrient. The situation is complicated only for about 6% of young consuming fruits or non eating it at all. The year differences are calculated and shows significant statistically differences (χ² 1.56, Gl 4, p>0.05) , which directs the eating habits similar.
There is no question of the need for national programs oriented toward public education of fruit consumption. Such programs do not appear for only 6% of the teenagers in a region.
Instead national programs geared towards consumption of milk and other animal products that are consumed in small quantities are useful.
e. Cereal products are present in the menus, especially 1 time per week. It is the food that gives to the body an increased calorie intake, especially glucides (Jacotot and Campillio, 2003) .
Teens have adequate information in this regard, so that the intake of cereal products is quite low. In 2010, dominant contributions are for 1 time/week (50%) or 2-3 times (21.7%) and in 2012 the 1 time/week (54.5%) and 2-3 (29.6%). Absence intake is affirmed by 18.5% students in 2010 and 7.6% young in 2012, calculating the differences we found that the results statistically significant at p < 0.05 (Gl 4, χ² 9.65) ( Table 5) . Overall consumption of 1 time are dominant (52.7%), but Apache 2.5% daily intake answers. At the opposite pole is placed 11.8% adolescents who do not consume.
Overall are dominant the consumption of 1 time/week (52.7%), but we found 2.5% answers with students that have daily intake. At the opposite pole are placed 11.8% adolescents who do not consume. Statistically significant differences calculated shift towards increased consumption of cereal products, in 2012. It is possible to change eating habits in adolescents interviewed, but requires specialized intervention adapted to food feature of the population. National programs should be adapted to the eating habits of the population studied.
Conclusions
The results allow the assessment of adolescent eating habits and orientation of national programs for the purposes of changing defective eating habits. The dominant contribution of milk 2-3 times a week indicate a deficiency in this group. Also, eggs are consumed especially 2-3 times per week which is not enough. Chicken is present in the menus, especially 2-3 times a week and pork only 1 time per week. Meat consumption is insufficient for teenagers who still need animal protein in order to ensure normal growth. Fruits are always present in the menus of the teenagers, so it is not necessary to carry out national programs to increase the intake. Cereal products are rarely present in menus, given to the increased caloric intake. National programs are needed to guide to a healthy diet, but these programs must be based on the eating habits of the population and not from some political headquarters.
